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E D IT O R.

GOOD FRIDAY.

What scene is this I here behold?
Yen victim stretch'd upon the trac 1

Yon callous crowd, with bosoms cold,
Alas! too son the tale is told ;

To death condemned my God i sec
Some few around, in silent woe,
Bid all their secret sorrows flow;
But scarce are heard their murmurs low,

'Mid mirthful shoutd, more loud anid free.

See now the patientvictim borne!
'Mid clam'rousjoy and stilled won;

His temples bound with vreaths ofthoru;
His bleeding limbs all gashed and torn,

While fast the bleeding life-drops flow!
And hear their ribald shouts and cries,
As thoy prepare their sacrifice,
Ascend unto the abhorrent skies,

While trembles earth's firn base bolow.

Alas ! new horrors crowd the scene ;
With coils are pierced his feet and hands;

Ami now on high, two thieves between,
Suspended on a cross,is een

The Goi wvho heaven and earth commands!
The cruel steel hath lancei his side;
Fast flowe, of life, ibe ebbing itie ; ,
Now trembles earth and occan inde,

And mute, astonished nature standsl

Ah ! can that be th' ciernal God,
That there in death so lowly lies ?

Can that bc lie, whose oright abode.-
By scraph's blessed-by angels trod-

Is far beyond yon burning skies ?
hVlose voice can bid the storm be stili,

Can rein the light'ning ta his will,
Or forked witi vengeance, bid it kill,

When on the vings Of death it nies.

Ai ! yes-one waive of his righthand,
la terror clothed. the poles could rend !

Hia voice could bid the ieavens expand,
And angels at bis high Command,

In myriads tlironged, bis steps attend!
Ev'n now, Io vanquish death he gots,
Antid give our sin.worn vorld repose.
And soaon triumphant o'er Our focs,

He'll gloriously ta heaven ascend!

Oh 1 then fult low on bended knee,
Before thy throne of glory bright,

ternal God 1bow o'thee l
Oh! be my guide-my salace be-

When ilils o'erwheln. sud passions blght.
Oh ! let me vanquish deaith and crime,
When burats eternity on timo:
Oh ! guide My spirit's flight sublime

To tby briglt realms of love and light.
Wu. MoD.

CHRISTIAN RELIGION »EMONSTRATED
DIVINES

CHAPEIR XKX•

NUMERE.M
CnApTEa vi.-In tbis chapter Ve bave the example yo

of persons vowing themselves to God, or consecrating li
themselves ta the Lord ; and of rules of abstinence pre- il
scribed for such by tise Deity. This scriptural practice Ib
aiso, retained in the catholic church, is scouted by car at
Protestant pretended scripturalists. At the consecration gi
of those Nararites, wo observe in their oblations Messi-
al's bloody and unbloody, or eucharistie, sacrifice bl
alluded ta. G

Verse 18.-The sbaving of the Nazarite's bair, and e
bis laying it on the holy fire, indicates the voluntary p
sacrifico which he makes for the love of God of all bis T
vain ornemente, superfluous luxories, and unnecessary h
attachment te the things of the wortid.

Verse 23.-In the triple blessing which Aaron is com rs
manded to pronounce over the children of Israel, we rray p
remark a pointei allusion made to erch persan of the f
blessed Triity-to the Father, the creator, the source m
of our being, and o o!l benediction: " The Lord bless d
thee, and keep thee !" t

Te the Son, who vas ta come in mercy, and manifest t
himself to his people f " The Lord show bis face to thee t
and bave mercy upen thee 1"

And to the Holy Ghost, the Spirit of Peace,vho also
showed himself to us under the emblematic forsOf the t
dove, and the fiery toges "The Lord turn his cane-
tenance to thee, and give thee poace 1" - t

CurAma viii. ..- Give ordiers that the lamps lonk i
over against the north, towards the table of the loaves of
proposition ; over against that part shall they give light.

Thse ligbof the seven lampsof the golden candlestick
was turned toward the north, tovards Romo , and the
Latin church, where the eucharistie table is established.
The golden candlestick with its seven branches and
lamps, is the emblea of the Saviour and bis seven
sacrements; bis conduits of grace and inward ligbt to
the soul. And therefore in the vision of St. John, did
ho appear in the midst of the seven golden candlcet7icks.
-Apoc. i. 13.

Verse 9.-'. Let him be sprinkled with tie water of
purification," &c

If this spriinkling was a proper emblem of tie purifying
effects of ihe blood of Christ beore it vas shed, Vhy is it
not such also of his blood after it has been shed ? And
is thon this significant ceremony of the catholic church,
which hai beu ordered by God himself, a fit subject
of ridicule ta our bible-boasting reformers?

Verso 2.-"From twenty-five years old and upwards
tbey shall go in to minister in tise tabernacle of the
coventnt."

This is tha ago at wbich priests are ordained in the

Catholle Church.
CsArrER ix. v. 13.-They who neglected te makre

themselves clean, and keeping themselves so, te make
tsephase-that is, ta eat Lhe paschal lamb at the ap-
pointedti me-'vere t e put to death, and cnt Off fiera
smong the people, because heoffeneti mot sacrifice Ia

lthe Lord in duo season. Sa they, in tho christian
D. churcb, who neglect ta purify themselves from in, and

ta eat the truc paschal lamb at the proper time, are,
bjected ta a more dreadful death tIan that of the body
ta that of the saut and body also for eternity. Accor-
ng ta St, Paul, 1 Cor xi. 29, " He vho eatoth and
inketh uuworilily, eateth and drinkoth damnation ta
mself, not discerning the Lord's body." This is
e second deatb, ta which the Saviour himself · lludes
formally in ilese words :-. Verily, verily, I say unte
u,except you eut the flesh of tho Son ai Man,and drink
s blood, you siall not have life in you.Y-John vi. 54.
e that esteth me, the same also shall live by me.-
id. v. 58. «Yet te sone, vhso are not sufiicientlyclean
the appointed tine, a respite Tor due preparation is
ven, as appears in the 10th verse.
COnrTEIR x-the two silver trumpets are the em-
oins of the two modes of announcement of the word of
od,under the old and new law. They are to he sound-
d by the priests-v. 8. These are the Heralds, ap-
ointed to proclaim bis vill and revelations ta our race.
a them, and them alone, the Saviour said : ho who
ears you, hears me.-Luke x. 16.

CHAPTER xi, v. 4.-The Egyptians, Who followed the
raelites in their flight from Egypt bring by their exam-
le the people to sin. Their longings aiter their former

are in Egypt ; their disrelish of the heaventy showered

anna, and their loud murmurings at their presot con-
ition, enkinlthe wrath of God againt them, and
isbearen Moses their law giver and leader, insomuth
hat lie prays God to esse him of his charge, or even to
ake away his life, rather than be afflicted with such
reet evils.

We may remark liera the force of br.d example, and.
ho danger of associating with the %licked: aise how
displeasing ta God are the longings of bis people, in
imes o ponitential fasting and abstinence, te gratify,
ike the Egyptians, the children of Ihis world, their sen-

sual and unirestrainei appetites. We observe too, his
condescension in granting the earnest requests of his
faithful servants, by his appointment Of eeventy %nen of
the ancients of Istael, to bear with Moses the burden of
the people ; his power to do, what te creatures seems
altogether impossible, by supplying in the desert so
vast a multitude with the flesh they longed for,
< ill it should come out of tbeir nostrils, and become
loathsoame ta tlem." It hence also appears that God

yields to the vicked the objects of their criminel long-
ings; but tihat such never fail ta prove their bane,.and
ta brinig on in the end their merited puniuhment, as it

happened an this occasion, ta the guilty Israelites.
CHArTER xii.-In this chapter we see how GDd re-

sents the contempt shewn ta those whom ho bas appoint-
ed ta be aur guides and directors; that in, bis lawful
pastors, ta whom the Saviour said: e toho despises yon,

drspises me.-Luka x. 16. Such as despise and vsisfy
thema, are struck, like Mary, with the leprosy of sin, and
cast forth from the society of 'he clean. We see aio,
by he cfficacy of Moss' prayer, how powerful the in-
tercession of the just is ln behal of the sinner.

Cumà,pExs xiii, v. 33.-The 3spies, who by their mis-

representations of the land of promise, discouraged the
Israelites fron qltempting its coquest, were a figure of

those worlitiidg, who,decrying, or misrepresenti true

devotion, discourage chfistians fromatriving i ernest te

conquer il their spiroiui setemies; and thussecure thei
entrance loto <ho proiseti landi of endliesa félicity, thse

kingdom of heaven, which, as ont Saviour assures us,

'suffers violenceand only tho violentshall carr y it away.
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